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37,170 Farm Bureau
Members In State

The Jefferson County Farm Bureau went over the top on her
quota for 1946. The quota was set at 575. whereas the roster
now snows over MM).

With its largest membership
rrm Bureau stands in tour
tcenth place among the 44 state
Farm Bureaus in the nation,
ays an announcement released

in 37,170,

today by J. E. Stanford, Louis- - Z'
vlUe, executive secretary. "Christmas Cheer, a program

im,i. i of Christmas music, presented by

thnr. SefJu807.?rthe music and art departments
yeffr- - of the Jeffersontown High SchoolKSft was well received by a large au- -
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mountain section being unorgan
ired. However, a number of these

vi .c uum i waiving all CUUll lO
organize.

Africa; ItaT Baudera!
tion, which opened in San Fran
Cisco, December 9, Kentucky ac-

cepted a membership quota of
40,000 for 1947. This is for the
national fiscal year, which ends

Kentucky

November 30 voices win present a program

At the annual meeting of the'?.' Ch3 music.on ra.dio sta"

Kentucky Farm Bureau Federa-- t,on, ,WGC i537 a ,ernon
tion, to be held January 8-- in 2,i,5-- t they
Louisville, the various county to an present
organizations will set up their ?f Tthre- - e Kup vis-quot-

for 1947. The total of these the vson County Home
may exceed the total national and th Louisville Lutheran
quota. Although the fiscal year at Jeffersontown Thursday
of the state organization does not of ihls week and favored them

end until December 31, it is ex- - Wlth several numbers and will

pected that the difference in totals PPear before the student body
between the two periods will be of the scho1 "ay-negligible- .

'
Some major changes have been Funeral Rites Tuesday

Tte .SLUf proce?ure
Among

f For Miss Mabel Snawder
them is starting the general ses- - '

sion at 9:30 a.m. the first morn- -' Funeral services were held
inj, which will be Wednesday, Tuesday afternoon for Miss Mabel
January 8, instead of at 1:00 p.m. Louise Snawder at Bethany

' in the afternoon. Methodist Church. Miss Snawder
Mr. Stanford says he expects died at her Valley Station home,

the largest crowd in the history in her 16th year, December 14,
of the organization to attend the at 9 p.m.
January meeting. He warned that She is survived by her parents,
reservations for those expecting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snawder; two
to attend should be made early, sisters, Misses Ida and Jeane'.te

4 Snawder and one brother, Paul
Veterans To Get Charter Snawder. She is also survived

At Dinner Meet Sunday gg' Mr' a"d Mr8'

Memorial Post No. 7, Am-Vet- s

Is to have its inaugural at a Sun-- 1

Murnhv rpstaurnnt. Irmhpr 22.
at 7 o clock. Guests will include
County Judge Horace M. Barker
and county police Chief Tom
Dover. Congressman-elec- t Thurs
ton Morton may also be present.
There will be ceremonies attend- -

rib badly bruised

history,

Program Hereoc"r" Li t. rcringe vhtwuhsw vneer

OtllUUl b

rendered selections and the glee
club 55 mixed voices sang
yuletide numbers.

The holdiay was well

Sf J..Virginia in col
laboration with Miss Fannie
Elizabeth Stoll, music teacher.

Jeffersontown High School's
Mixed Club, composed of

Interment was in Bethany
Cemetery.

Cal Men Purchase
War Surplus Motors

Kentucky World Wa ;ter-an- s

ourchased 126 iir.ps
prices varying from y101 to

$1,382 in a recent sale of surplus

The following Mass schdule at
St. Rita's Church, Okolona, Willi
be observed:

Starting December 22nd, Sun-
day Masses will be at 7:00, 9:00
and 11:00 a. m., as announced by
the pastor, Norbert A. Voll.

lng presentation ol the charter. Government property at Fort
The new post has a member- - Knox, Kentucky, War Assets

of 111, with W. F. Hughes, ministration officials announced.
U. S. Naval Reserve, as Com-- , Yer model, type m ondition
mander. Calvin Reece is the determined the pur price of
finance officer., It was said today the vehicles, whi included
that plana are under way for a trucks ranging from half-to- n

new building at Fisherville to pickups to 2V4-to- n dump and
heuse the veterans' organization, cargo as well as jeeps,

'
j trailers, sedans and ambulances.

HEADY ROAD MAN GETS Two Jeffersontown veterans
BROKEN RIB IN FALL participated In the sale. A carry-Elm- er

Keller, resident of Old nil v as purchased by Walter S.
Heady Roarf, fell Monday eve- -

'

Frederick and a half-to- n pickup
ping while returning from his truck by Bernard P. Crouch.
barn to '.he residence. Taken to
Louisville Tuesday he was ex- - NEW MASS SCHEDULE
amined by a specialist, who dis-- 1 AT ST. RITA'S CHURCH
covered that he had a broken

and and torn
' ligaments. Mr. Keller is 68 years

bid.
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! Christmas School Program
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THE BIO MOMENT ARRIVES . . . The anna school Christmas pre-gra- nt

has become an American Institution. For months the teacher
and students plan, organise and memoriae their parts.

Funeral Wednesday For
Mrs. Annie McDaniel

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Ruth
McDaniel was held Wednesday
afternoon, at the residence of her
son, W. G. McDaniel. in Highland
Park. Mrs. McDaniel, whose
death occurred Monday, at 9:45
a.m., was a native of this county
and in her 86th year. She had
been in ill health for about ten
years.

Mrs. McDaniel was a daughter
of the late Richard Hall who was,
before bis deaths number of
years ago, a funeral director here
at Jeffersontown. Two of her
sons are the undertaking busi-
ness at Highland Park.

Survivors include three Sons,
W. G. McDaniel, Highland Park
funeral director; G. Walter Mc-

Daniel, a vice president of the
Hall Seed Company, and Kelly H.
McDaniel, representative of
Model Farms Dairy and a resident
of Jeffersontown; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Porter, Jeffersontown;
two granddaughters, Mrs. Edward
D. Horn and Miss Zita Kay Mc-
Daniel, and one great-grandso- n,

David McDaniel Horn.
Mrs. McDaniel was a member of

the Highland Park Christian
Church. Interment was in Rest-have- n

Cemetery.

Mrs. Caldwell May
Remain On School Board

Election to the Jefferson County
school board of Dr. C. B. Shack
lette was voided Wednesday by
a decision given in Circuit Court
by Judge Scott Miller. Dr. Shack-lett- e

had failed to file n

expense accounts required
by law. Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, a
defeated candidate in the elec-
tion will serve until January 6,

when the present term ends.
Mrs. Caldwell may succeed her-

self by appointment of the board,
since the law provides that the
remaining members of the body
can make such appointment. Mrs
Caldwell brought the suit against
Dr. Shacklette to retain her seat
on the board. Unless she resigns,
however, there will be no va-

cancy except as may be declared
by court

Slop Truck Turns Over;
Driver Burns To Death

Burned to death whan the
truck he was driving overturned
on Ralph Avenue, near Cane Run
Road, Tuesday morning, at 9:45,
was the fate of Art Embry, 47, a
resident of the Valley Station
area. He was hauling slop, and
failed to make a sharp turn in
the road, according to police.

Embry is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Ella Embry; three sons, Pvt
Chester Embry, Charles Embry
and J. C. Embry; two daughters,
Miss Mary Lou Embry and Mrs.
Robert Enlow; his father, Colum-
bus Embry; two sisters, Mrs.
Brice England and Mrs. Gainey
Wilson; three brothers, Wiley,
Julius and Oscar Embry; also
four grandchildren.

The funeral was scheduled for
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at Shady Grove Church, Grayson
County. In'.erment in the Shady
Grove Cemetery.

Seal Sale Just
Past Midway Mark

At the midway mark, the
Christmas Seal drive had nearly
50 of its $55,000 goal, reports
irom neaaquarters indicate. 61
clubs and parent-teache- r organi- -

7.a ions had contributed $202.00
through the bond sale and 9
schools had been heard from on
the bangle pin sale, turning in
$149 80.

.is a little early for school
Sorts however, and later there

will be a fuller report on the
school sale of pins.

Christmas Seal money is the
only support of the Louisville
Tutkfcrculosis Association which
offers free chest heal h
education and rehabilitation to
the citizens of Jefferson County.

During the remainder of the
Seal Drive, the Association's y

machine is operating at 507
S. 3rdStrpot in Louisville for the
convsJHence of anyone who
would like a quick, free y

of the Jungs.

Buechel Has Live Crew
Of Volunteer Firemen

A meeting for the newly organ-
ized crew of the Buechel Volun-
teer Fire Department was held
Wednesday evening, Dec. 11.

Under the leadersip of the new
Ire chief, W. E. Rives, assisted
y Captain Thurston Schmidt, '

'he crew is expected to soon rank
with the best in Jefferson Coun- -

Prior to coming to Kentucky,
Chief Rives was connected with
several fire departments In his
'ative state of Tennessee. Cap-
tain Schmidt has been with the
Buechel Department since its
organization.

The following men have signed
is crew members: Archie Horn-bec- k,

Henry George, Newt Miller,
W. D. Carrell, Frank Layman,
Frank Allgeier, Wm. E. Fallis Jr.,
Harold Willhelm, W. J. T. Haney,
Frank Vogt, Norbert Monohan,
Red Yocum, Norbert Schmidt,
and C. L. Moore, Jr.

filMtd waived

Boxing Matches Put On
Several Communities In

The Jefferson County Playground and Recreation Board pre-
sented the second in its series of County-wid- e boxing shows at
Fern Creek last night. Boys from Highview, Shively, Valley,
Fincastlc, Okolona, Camp Taylor, Newburg, Jeffersontown and

Funeral Held Tuesday
A. M. For Frank Shake

Funeial services for Frank 5

Shake, 74, were conducted at the and showed plenty of action,

residence of his son, William1 This was the second time that
Shake, on Broad Run Road, Tues- - the colored boxers of the County
day morning and at Kings Bap- - had the opportunity to show their
tist Church. Interment was in wares.
Tyler Cemetery. Nelson Goodwin, Louis Bald

Mr. Shake died on the morn- - and James Wilson were enthusi-in- g

of December 15, the home astic about the County Recrea-o- f

a son, Burt Shake, in Meade turn's boxing program,
county. He is survived by his According to Nelson Goodwin,
wife, Mrs. Bevie Shake; six
daughters, Mrs. Irene Brown,
Mrs. Elva Hammond, Mrs. Bessie
Cornell, Mrs. Mason Gerken and
Misses Edith and Nathalia Shake;
two sons, William V. and Burt
Shake; one sister, Mrs. Arthur
Tyler; four brothers, Ben, Bemus,
G. W. and Adam Shake. 21 grand-
children also survive.

County orn Derby
Gets Big Pay-Of- f

By S. W. Anderson, County Agricultural Agent

This Corn Derby Contest is
conducted to determine the high-
est possible acre yield of corn
that can be produced econom-
ically in the county. In 1944 there
were 22,892 acres of corn grown
and harvested for grain, a total
of 810,520 bushels were harvested
from this acreage. Thus the aver-
age acre yield for the county was
approximately 36 bushels.

Making use of the adapted
hybrid varieties and improved
practices in fertilization and
planting corn only on land well
suited for the production of row
crops, the average yield can be
increased to at least 60 bushels
per acre, thus making it possible
to produce the 800,000 bushels
commonly grown in the county
on 14,000 acres of ground.

This practice would release one-thir- d

of the land commonly
planted in corn or some 8,000
acres to be seeded down to per
manent pasture and hay crops,
This will in turn conserve soil
fertility and reduce the operating
costs on the farm while main-
taining or increasing the income
of the farm.

Twenty farmers competing in
the contest this year produced an
average yield of 100 bushels or
more per acre on at least 5 acres
of land.

The results are as follows:
Allen Baugh, near Kosmosdale,

100.7 bu. per acre.
J. W. Netherton, Jr., near

Worthington, 107.0 bushels per
per acre.

S. R. Ewing, near Freys HilL
107.9 bu. per acre.

Henry Graff, near Jefferson-
town, 108.6 bu. per acre.

George Kalmey, near Kosmos-
dale, 112.0 bu. per acre.

H. L. Graff, near Jeffersontown,
113.9 bu. per acre.

Carl Winkler, near Middletown,
117.4 bu. per acre.

Donnie Stout, near Fern Creek,
120.6 bu. per acre.

George Miller, near Jefferson
town, 121.4 bu. per acre.

George Eady, near Jefferson-
town, 121.8 bu. ppr acre.

J. H. Ewing, near Harrods
Creek, 125.9 bu. per acre

John E. Kalmey, near Kosmos
dale, 127.8 bu. per acre.

Earl Rhea Jean, . near Seaton-vill- e,

128.3 bu. per acre.
Adolph Moser, near Middle- -

town, 132.1 bu. per acre.
Willis Stout, nearJFern Creek,

as

Herrytown took part in the 15- -

at

bout card

All the matches, which were
nf thrpp rminHc urprp foci- fin-hf-

the program has been so well re- -

ceived at Newburg that few boys
of the community were to be
found at places other than the rec- -

reation center on the nights which
the program was in operation.

This show is a forerunner of
the big County - wide boxing
championships scheduled at the
Armory for January 8.

age acre yield of all crops to the
highest level practical for his
farm.

The contest will be continued
through the coming year.

CONTEST WINNER

... -

Miss Cornelia Weiherby

The faculty of Jeffersontown
High School and the fellow
students of Connie Wetherby
are proud of the recent distinc-
tion won by Miss Wetherby on
an "Invitation to College" pro-
gram. She tied with David
Drlscoll, senior in Jeffersonvillo
High School

The contest, conducted by
radio station WINN, was spon-
sored by Kaufman-Strau- s Com-
pany. The contest of history
quises ran for 13 weeks, through
which Connie went right along
with a perfect score. In the
runoff. Driscoll finally won.
Although Jeffersontown's rep-
resentative did not receive the
material prise, she merited the
honors.

,

MRS. LTJLA JONES
RITES WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Lula Crask Jones was
burled in Middletown Cemetery,
Wednesday afternoon. The funeral
was from the Middletown Chris-
tian Church. She died in her 66th
year at the family residence in
Middletown. December 15

t U;per aC?-- ' Mrs- - Jone8 is survived by a son,
Karl Moser, ear Middletown, Spencer Jones; two daughters,

1371 bu. per acre. Mrs Herbert Schindler and Mrs.
The yields are calculated and Dewey Borders; two brothers,

expressed as ear corn having Robert and Virgil Crask; two sis-15- .5

moisture. ter) Mrg Rosa Mann and Mrs.
These results are remarkable, Elsie Spencer, and three grand-bu- t

easily attained and can be children.
repeated economically each year.
Certainly it is to the interest of i A NEWS ITEM: Phone
each farmer to increase the aver- - j The Jeffersonian, 5143.

Chief Thompson Warns

Against Yule Hazards

"This Christmas, give the best
present of all your presence."
Thus the National Safety Council
reminds all Americans that, "the
one thing your family wants most
around the Christmas tree is your
presence, not your presents."

Warning against fire and other
forms of accident is timely now
that people may use extra care
for the extra holiday hazards.
Chief Claud Thompson, of the
Jefferson County Fire Depart-
ment, said today that throughout
the holiday season Jefferson
Countians should have "fire pre-
vention on your mind, so that
you won't have it on your con-

science."
Continuing his statement of

holiday warning, Col. Thompson
went on to say:

"Your Christmas tree and other
decorations are fire hazards which
you want to watch most carefully
this Christmas. Cut off the base
of the tree at an angle at least,
one inch above the original cutj
and keep the tree standing in
water during the entire period it
is in the house. Always keep the
water level above the cut. This
method reduces the flammability
as effectively as any fireproofing
chemicals when used with fresh
trees.

"The candle for Christmas is
still taking its yearly toll of lives
and property. A short circuit in
worn wiring is sufficient to start
the tree or any other combustible
material burning. Sets bearing the
label of "Underwriters Labora
tories" are safe to use.

"Elaborate decorations are an
important factor to most holiday
parties, but terrible tragedies
have occurred when small fires
flashed across rooms filled with
combustible hangings. Flame- -

proofed materials can be pur-
chased at many stores. INSIST
ON THEM.

"Clubs, stores, schools, churches,
and other public places need to
be especially careful of fire during
the Christmas holidays. Most
places will be decorated and most
of them will be crowded during
a large part of the time. Flam-
mable decorations should not be
allowed in any public building.
Waste materials should be re-

moved at once. No smoking
should be allowed in buildings.

"Aisles and exits must be kept
unobstructed and all exits should
be clearly marked at all times.
All fire equipment should be kept
ready for operation. Even buckets
filled with water, widely distrib-
uted, may mean the difference
between life and death or the dif-

ference between a trivial fire and
a major one."

Colonel Thompson concluded
with, "HAVE A MERRY CHRIST-
MAS, NOT A SORRY ONE!"

Goodwill Truck Coming
This Way Dec 23

Residents o f Jeffersontown,
Buechel, Fern Creek and Taylors-vill- e

Road are reminded that
Monday, December 23, the Good
Will truck will canvass these
vicinities.

Any unused articles, such as
clothing, furniture, etc. which
can be used or remade will be
appreciated by the Good Will
Industries. Donors are asked to
have their articles out in a con-spicio-

place, so that no house
will be overlooked.

U.K. STATION WINS
AT INTERNATIONAL

For the third consecutive year,
the University of Kentucky Ex-

periment Station had the grand
champion pen of wether lambs at
the International Live Stock Ex-

position in Chicago. As in previ-
ous years, the lambs were South-down- s.

The Kentucky Experiment Sta-

tion also placed second, third,
10th and 12th on single South-down- s

and second on both Hamp-

shire pens and single Hampshires.
The Kentucky sheep were pre-

pared for exhibition by Harold
Barber, noted shepherd at the
Experiment Station.

Entertainment For St. Rita's
St. Rita's 4-- H Club held its

regular monthly meeting onj
Thursday, December 12. There
were 69 members present, ft fci

The entertainment committee
added to the club's program by a
beautiful rendition of the song
"O, Night of Holy Memory."

Mrs. Settle, club leader of our
sewing class, was presented with
a 4-- H leader s pin and a certificate
and was given a word of praise by
both Miss Word and Mr. Brown
for her grand achievements of
the past year. All Club members
are looking forward to another!
busy and happy year of club
work.-r-- J. Richardson, Clubi
Reporter.

County Farm Bureau
Shows Year's Progress

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS NAMED FOR YEAR

The Jefferson County Farm Bureau, whose membership now
numbers 640, held its annual meeting at Bourbon Stock Yards
Exchange Hall Saturday, December 14. The body received a re-

port for the year from County Agent S. W. Anderson, and from
' his associate, H. C. Brown, on

YEAR'S OUTLOOK

Roger W. Babson

Roger W. Babson's Business
and Financial Outlook for 1947
will appear in The Jeffersonian
on December 27.

Mr. Babson a pioneer in the
field of business and financial
statistics-enj- oys an unusual rec- -
ord of accuracy in his Annual
Forecasts. His score for 1946
was 95 accurate.

Watch for Mr. Babson's 1947
outlook.

Immanuel Choir To Give

be held on

A NEWS
Jeffersonian.

4-- Club work for the year.
Misses Anna K. Evans and

Dorothy L. Word gave reports
of County home demonstration
work for 1946. Their reports
were read by Mrs. Gardner, office
secretary.

Scoggan Jones, Buechel, was
president of the farm

body and Thomas McCarthy, Lyn-
don, was chosen vice president.
The secretary is Willis Stout,
Seatonville, and R. O. Sims was

treasurer.
Reports of the county home

demonstration agents revealed
that new homemakers clubs have
been organized during the year
in the following communities:
Seatonville, Richlawn, Auburn-dale,- -

Cedar Creek, St. Dennis,
Valley View, Ridgewood, Middle-tow- n

Cane Run.
Associate Agent Brown's report

showed 938 projects
had een comP let?d0 e

ar by members of 4-- H Clubs,
The demonstration agents super--
vised 1,339 home economic proj- -

ects '

lVuf l! T L!.'U1 "l"lc """"tulu
in a 8Pee,ch be'ore he, memb!T8
assembled, commended the offi
cers for their work during the
past year. Stanford urged the
farmers to continue to promote
the organization work, stating;

while skilled labor is 88 per

'
Emory University at Atlanta. He
jw v vv ass uic UUlUlg MAC

war as an ensign, and just re-

cently returned from Japan.

UantatB IMS tvening paratively, unorganized.
i Tirectors named to guide the

The Junior and Senior choirs county farm organization's activi-o- f
Immanuel Evangelical and Re- - ties for the year 1947 are Scoggan

formed Church, under the direc- - Jones, Ed. Graff, Willis Stout, R.
tion of Mrs. Robert Fallis, will 0. Sims, James Finn, Otto Effin-prese- nt

the cantata, "The Choir ger, Millard Hartmann, L. H.
of Bethlehem," on Friday eve- - Woodhouse, Thomas Murphy,
ning, December 20, at 7:30. The j0hn Korfhage, Paul Carpenter,
cantata be presented in the o. R. Jean, Adolph Moser, Karl
church sanctuary in a setting of Moser, C. J. Roederer, William
candle-ligh- t. The pastor, the Rev. Frey, William Dlemer, George .
Robert R. Groves, will lead the Kalmey Thomas McCarthy, F. J.
congregation as they worship Stutzenberger, Julius Rosenber-wit- h

the singing of Christmas ger, John Rothenburger, George
hymns. The public is cordially Steedly, G. W. Bryant, John
invited to hear this splendid pro- - Moser and George Houchin.
gram of fine Christmas music,

On Sunday evening, at 7:30, the
Sunday Church School will pre- - BJJIy LandlS To Be
sent the Christmas program which Here For Christmas
will be highlighted by the sound
motion "The Child ofjpicture w,m ..Bm' Landi, JackBethlehem" which is being spon-- 1 , p, j h
sored by the Young Peoples)b lane DeCember 23'League of the Church d h d i;h hfa

Also Christmas church services Mrg A r andand service of Holy Communion , - m, -- .... , . 68 "JuZ
ill Christmas morn- -
- Kii R
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"To dispel for all time the untrue and malicious rumors tha
have been circulated about the permanence of Satinflo ink used in
all Reynolds pens," Milton Reynolds, chairman of the board of the
Reynolds Pen Company, in Miami today backed his confidence in
his product with $100,000. '

The occasion for this was the writing of a check for $100,000
in the safe deposits vaults of the Mercantile National Bank in the
presence of Mayor Herbert A. Frink, Maurice Liberman, president
of the Mercantile National'. Bank, and Ruth Byrd, sun and fun
queen of Miami Beach.

As further evidence of his confidence, the check was written
under water and placed in the vaults of the Mercantile National
Bank.

Reynolds announced that he would pay $100,000 to any desig-
nated charity if, at the end of one year, the check for $100,000 was
not clearly legible.

Liberman stated Jhat at no time has his bank refused to permit
the use of Reynolds Satinflo ink orr any of the bank records or
other permanently retained material

I


